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NOTES AND COMMENTS.
An event which not a fev people regard as a happy
amen of Union heîween the Free and United Pre.hy-
Chre Uns tcrian Churches of Scotlaind, negoh;i:-
tu Scotland. ions for whichi are il,' progresse %Vns
lately witnessed in Aberdcen>liire. The United Presby-
terian Church af Stuartfiald became vacant and it and
the Free Church congregaxion of it sanie place agreed
tapon a basis of union which was speedily carried into
effect. The Rev. P>rincipal Rainy, whlo w.iresent on
the occasion of the union, snid that he rrgardcd the event
aa step of excellent promise, and a good ornen for

larger efforts and larger results in the lime to corne. A
few more sucli cases would damonsîrata the ieasihility or
union soe Far as the couagregations of both churches are
concerned

A ivell known and respected citizen of Toronto, for
twenty years an eider in St. Andrew's church, died last
»catb ofra waek, iii the persan of 'Mr. Peter
Promiacut Barclay, whose simple, unaifacted
Inder. pietj*, and worthy life were h;gliy
prized by his collcagues and co-wvorkers in congrega.
tional affairs. He was a nativ-' of Fiieb>hire andi
resided in Toronto since 1847. lie rcacheti a gooi ceai
age, having b.-en barn So years ago.

Oa-e of the many interesting facis brought out nt the
Weoman's Temperance Conventin was that sixtecn

X«Cbtag million school childtcn receave scientific
tue Ch&t1dren. temperance instruction. If the wonien
ii.id donc nothing nîorc for tcmipcr.ince thnn Ilii.; ont!
thing it wauld have becn a great achievemient. The

Inincis of Ille y0ung are stored wiîhl knowvledire of the
banefil physical results af induiging in alcoliolic litltuor%.
andI it is flot too muci to expect that future mean and
wonicn will bc intelligent total ab,,tainers as at conîe
quence of stich instruction. No more effective mission
work couid he pursued hy social reforsmers.

lliera sceîîîi tai lie a ri%îng tide ili f.îvour ofl Idtpt;llg Ille
w;e of individual cupî or clialices in dispensing the
Inhtlviul Cures communion wine. Ilu wvevcr di flicult
RcOmnfdCd. tlte îhing mlay hie tu .1ccollipiishl, no0
dotibt Ille tendency at present is in favotir oi the indi.
vidtial cup. Theî niedical fiîculty lias been very gencrally
0on ils side, and it k otily the otlicr day that tlîe Amierican
Puiblic IIlefflh Association-an inilhsential body of pro-
fessionalatidofficial nien, pronounced against tlîa praclice
at present prevailing. 0f couir~e the chanige is advocatted
for hygicnic reasons andinihîe long rtin, Lliese, if genuine,
Witt prevail.

It is flot in the Canadian Churcli only that special efforts
aire necessary tbis year to bring up to the rec<îuisite
1<cgîcctîng a, nmount the fund for Aged anid Itiflrni
Sacrcct Duty. Misisters. The (:lurch in ilie Vnited
StateIs is tinder the ,.tme neccssity as wîili bc sen from
lthe fo.Ilowisig apipeal: " A worlhy IVrebyteriain eider,
a niember of tlîc Lo-yal Legion, believeç in loyalty to the
veteraits of the Church, whio instend of a six years'
campaign have secrvcd on an average of front fort>' t
forty-ive years and iii their old age are incapacitaîed for
work, He inakes tie remlarkablc statenient that every
nine:>' days the goverrnîcnt distribtîtes ta the vacerans
and ihecir dependanîs in.\ innelcsota as muchi as the %vealthy
Picsbyteriain Churchlias given ta its veteranls tlirotighiolt
the U'nitedl States; ii the past aine ye-ars. %Vtitld tlint
Ille whole meniber.,lîip of aur churchcs nîiglit hae -wcpt
into a Loyal Legion that wvould forever put an end Io
the disgrace of neglect of t he v'etcrans who have given
their hast years to the service af the Cliuirch ard liec.-Ilse
ai thecir self-sacriiicing devotion -si e, in ilheir declining
years, without the mens to tvard c if actual suffering !
llow can pastors illoiv thecir churches t0 rem;îis in
ignorance of the needs of this important board of atir
cbuirch and discharge their duîty 10 their aged comirades il"
lionder the last sentcnce wve]]. It fils in Canada, the
liheral and kind.

A point of great importance to the public hieatl was
rais.ed hy D)r. 1'. 11. Bryce, Ille Secretary ofIllie Olît.,rio
Tho Trcatment lioard oi Ilealtît, in a p:îpar delivcrtd
orTuberculont. by liinîi l.tt t'cck in Phi ladciphin. lie
laid down as a principle that the %tt hotîld dent %viîh
tuberculosis or consmption in as responsible a nlancr
as it dents wilh hinacy. Dr. Bryce's figuîres aire
startlir.g. lie showed that in Ontarioi tcn limes as
many persons hccomna :i1l cted wvith ttberctuloil cvary
Yenr as with inezanity ; thnt tan limas as nmany die, and
that since Conicdcration iii iNe'37t14.; the~ Uic în;îîten-
ance of the a«%yltîm; in the province liait cti%t :-uý
qgtj t9 S* I le a6lo bioved 1v sîaîtilcb that trami lily ta


